GOODNESS BOWL 23.

Please place your order and pay

Sautéed seasonal vegetables, spiced chickpeas,
roasted tomatoes, almonds, mushrooms,
avocado, hummus, topped with haloumi, & a
poached egg VO,GFO

at the counter

BACON & EGGS

16.

Two Smoked bacon rashers, two eggs
(poached, fried or scrambled) on toasted



BIG BREAKFAST

12.

Smokey bacon, egg & hash brown on Focaccia

Focaccia GFO


KIDS BREAKFAST

Just eggs 12.

Scrambled Eggs add 1.

MINI PANCAKES

12.

Two fluffy pancakes, vanilla ice-cream & maple syrup
AVOCADO & FETTA SMASH

21.

Avocado, crumbled fetta, poached eggs, baby
spinach on toasted Focaccia GFO

FRUIT TOAST

9.

2 slices of thick Café fruit toast with butter,
EGGS BENEDICT

19.

2 x poached eggs, smoked bacon, baby
spinach, and creamy hollandaise sauce on
toasted Focaccia GFO
PANCAKE STACK

16.

Triple stack of fluffy pancakes topped with
seasonal fruits, maple syrup and sweet & creamy

Honey or jam

WHOLEMEAL OR WHITE TOAST

8.

Two slices of toast with any spread:
Jam, honey, peanut butter, or vegemite

yoghurt

SIDES & ADD ONS
BELGIUM WAFFLE 15.
topped with seasonal fruits, maple syrup and
served with icecream

Chips 6. Avocado 4 . Haloumi 4. Chipolatas 4.
Bacon 4. Smoked Salmon 5. Sautéed Mushrooms 4.
Ham 4. Tomato 4. Hash Brown 3.
Pan Seared vegetables 4. Sauces 2.

OMELETTE & Toasted Focaccia 19.
- Ham, cheese & tomato GFO
- Mushroom, broccoli & cheese GFO

GFO: Gluten Free Option GF: Gluten Free VO: Vegetarian Option
When ordering please advise if you have any special dietary

CHIA BOWL 15.
Seasonal fruits, coconut yoghurt topped with
crunchy granola & coconut milk VO

requirements or allergies.
15% surcharge applies to all orders on all NSW public holidays.

MAINS
RACK OF LAMB 38.

Please place your order and pay
at the counter

Locally sourced lamb rack served with smashed garlic potato
and medley of pan seared seasonal veg GF

CHICKEN INVOLTINI 36.
Tender chicken breast stuffed with camembert cheese, basil
pesto and wrapped in prosciutto. Served with creamy garlic
sauce, potato gratin & medley of pan seared seasonal veg GF

ENTRÉE’S
TRADITIONAL GARLIC BREAD (serves 2) 7.50
CHEESY GARLIC BREAD (serves 2) 9.

SCOTCH FILLET 38.
Local Scotch fillet, cooked to your liking served with potato gratin & medley of pan seared seasonal veg
Add: garlic, mushroom or pepper sauce 2. GF

STUFFED POTATO SKINS (serves 2) 9.

Add: Creamy garlic prawns 6. GF

Crispy potato skins topped with fresh tomato,
bacon, capsicum and red onion topped with
melted cheese GF

MAINS

Side Salad 8.

Chips 8. Pan Seared Seasonal Vegetables 8.

GRILLED SALMON 32.
Grilled Salmon fillet finished with a light lemon caper butter,
served with creamy kumara mash & medley of pan seared seasonal veg GF

CHEFS SPECIAL PORK RIBS 28.

KIDS MENU

Slow cooked spicy BBQ ribs served with beer battered chips and
apple slaw. GF

Under 12 only

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL 14.
Panko crumbed chicken breast served with beer battered
chips

FISH OR CHICKEN NUGGETS & CHIPS 14.
Crumbed Hoki Fillet or crumbed chicken nuggets, and chips

STEAK & CHIPS

Local lamb rump steak, finished with a red wine jus, served with
potato gratin & medley of pan seared seasonal veg
Add: garlic, mushroom or pepper sauce 2. GF

sides and add-ons
Smashed garlic potato 8.

LAMB RUMP STEAK 32.

14.

BANGERS & SMASH 28.
Dorrigo butcher sausages (thick) served with smashed garlic potato, onion gravy and medley of pan seared seasonal veg GF

CHICKEN PARMA 28.
Panko crumbed chicken breast with herb and garlic sauce
topped with ham, melted cheese and served with smashed
potato and medley of pan seared seasonal veg

Rump sizzle steak, served with beer battered chips and
seasonal veg
All kids meals come with a single serve ice cream dessert:
& Chocolate, Strawberry or Caramel topping

MUSHROOM ORECCHIETTE 28.
Medley of mushrooms cooked in creamy garlic, onion, cherry
tomato and baby spinach and tossed through Orecchiette
Pasta and finished with Parmesan cheese. VO
add chicken

6.

FOOD ALLERGIES:
Please be aware that all care is taken when catering for dietary
requirements. It must be noted that within the premises we handle
nuts, seafood, shellfish, sesame seeds, wheat flour, eggs, fungi and
dairy products. Customer’s requests will be catered for to the best
of our ability, but the decision to consume a meal is the
responsibility of the diner.

GFO: Gluten Free Option GF: Gluten Free VO: Vegetarian Option.
When ordering please advise if you have any special dietary requirements.
15% surcharge applies on all NSW public holidays.

DESSERTS
VANILLA BEAN PANNA COTTA 12.
Vanilla Panna Cotta topped with whipped cream & mixed
berries GF

APPLE & RHUBARD CRUMBLE 12.
Traditional house made apple & rhubarb topped with
toasted cinnamon biscuit crumble.

WINE LIST

cream or ice cream GFO

CRÈME BRULEE

OUR SWEET WHITES

12.

Creamy custard Brulee finished with a crisp caramelised
glaze, and served with cream GF

STICKY DATE PUDDING 12.
House made sticky date and Butterscotch
Cream or ice cream

CHOCOLATE MOUSSE 12.
Served with whipped cream and seasonal fruit GF

BELGIUM WAFFLE 12.
topped with seasonal fruits, maple syrup and
served with icecream.

Bottle

Glass

Willowglen Moscato

25.

7.

Why Worry Cherry Blossom
(Pink Moscato)

36.

9.

Why Worry Fortified Wine

36.

9.

OUR WHITES
Lorimer Semillon Sauv Blanc

25

8.

Lorimer Chardonnay

25

8.

Why Worry Pinot Gris

36.

9.

Why Worry Verdelho

36.

9.

Why Worry Wooded Chardonnay

36.

9.

Yarran Sauvignon Blanc

36.

9.

Yarran Chardonnay

36.

9.

Lorimer Cabernet Merlot

25

8.

Lorimer Shiraz

25

8.

Why Worry Merlot

36.

9.

Why Worry Shiraz

36.

9.

Why Worry Pinotage

36.

9.

Yarran Merlot 2018

36.

9.

Yarran Shiraz (a few words….)

36.

9.

Yarran Shiraz (awarded) 2018

36.

9.

36.

9.

OUR REDS

BEER & CIDER
XXXX

8.5

Victoria Bitter

8.5

Carlton Draught

8.5

Tooheys New

8.5

Pure Blond

8.5

Corona

9.5

Great Northern (Heavy)

8.5

Great Northern (Mid)

8.5

Yarran Cabernet Sauvignon 2019

Blonde Cider

8.5

SPARKLING CUVEE (bottle only)

Spirits

8.5

Jean Pierre Brut

25.

n/a

Spirits (Top shelf)

10.5

Why Worry Sparkling Cuvee Brut(750ml) 36.

n/a

(750ml)

The Lookout Mountain Retreat is an award winning accommodation, Café and conference venue situated upon 16 acres on the edge of the Dorrigo Plateau with expansive views across the World Heritage Dorrigo National Park and to the east across the Bellinger Valley to the ocean.
Purpose built in 1984 and comprising 26 luxuriously appointed motel suites The Lookout Mountain
Retreat has everything you could want to make you stay comfortable and relaxing. All suites have
recently undergone a huge transformation and now provide travellers with luxury accommodation at
an affordable price. Surely the jewel in the crown the iconic Lookout Mountain Retreat Dining Room
now known as the Waterfall Way Café showcases locally hewn Tallowwood posts and beams within
its rustic designed interior spaces. The huge stone fire place is a major draw card in winter providing a
warm and cosy atmosphere for dining. Our cuisine is simple and delicious using natural freshly harvested fruit and vegetables straight from the Lookout Vegie garden.
The stunning landscaped gardens with expanses of manicured lawns, and mature trees provide an
ideal backdrop for large garden weddings and outdoor events and the newly established outdoor Alfresco dining areas provide a stunning vista across the mountains to the ocean.
Located just a short 50 minute drive from Coffs Harbour stop by and visit all the specialty shops that
the beautiful township of Bellingen has to offer before climbing the mountain where you will take in
the most stunning views and waterfalls along the scenic Waterfall Way. The Lookout Mountain Retreat some 762 metres above sea level is located off to the left on Maynards Plains Road just as you
reach the top of the mountain. Situated adjacent to the World Heritage Dorrigo National Park all
suites have stunning uninterrupted views of the rainforest and mountains.
Experience the fresh mountain air and the tranquil surroundings of this rainforest wonderland. Immerse yourself in everything the township of Dorrigo and the New England region has to offer including the many walking trails, Giant Tallowwoods, waterfalls and lookouts or cast a line and fish for
trout in the most pristine rivers and estuaries. You won’t want to leave.

